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MISCELLANEOUS.

Tirero are naw 23,500 teototaliors in JUST(
tire Englilir Ariy in Indi,out of a total
force of 69,000. The Poeket Ed!t!

OUT!
Lion of the

WON DER-wrx.i.i.
iA ian should livo %withmn iis in-

eottre," says tire Manriyunk Philosophrer;
for hoe cannaot livii witirout it."

Now tîrrt you've tried tire nowv girl,
eMarie. havi dooss aire ansnver 1 Like a
snapping turtie, l'in afraid ta aipuak to
lier.

Tira WaldensianB in Italy are hravimxg
a remarkablo revival of religiaus ife ail
tirrougir tirir congregations, witb aiost
daily meetings in nîany districts of tiri
parisires.

We take brearkfast irero at sevon, tire
iisRtrs informed tire new servant. Don't
change your arrangemsents for me, mums.
1 can find something for mnyseif vhen I
cone dotvn Imter.

YOUNG :iOTIiEiS

shouid cariy learn tIre necessity of ieeping
on hand a snppiy of Gail Borden Eaie
Brand Candensed Miik for nuraintz babiea
as viell as for gencrai cooking. t has
stood tira test for thirty yearB , and its
vaueib reccounized.

Joirnny: I"Tommy Joncs don't know
havi ta swum, because iris mnother dan't
want him ta go near tire vater." Mamma

Weil, Tommy is a -Cod boy." Joirnny:
Ycm, hei go taefleaven tire first time lie

falis overboard."
One Sure Sign af Ran.-" Tire are

picnty of sure signa of rain," said tire
phiiosopiricai boarder, Ilif people would
only pay attention ta tiren." "lAbout
tire only ign I knovi of," said tire cireer-
fui idiot, Il is rud?"

Principal Grant, in an address on John
Cairr)s, statcd ire taugirt 150 pupils in
ovcry subJeet froni the ciassics ta the
primmiry ciasa. Noviadays iL vias said a
teacirer irad too many pupils wrn thora
wecaonly 50 in a ciass, and ail studying,
tire ane subjezt.

In essontiais, tiraugir tire INew
onan I may becnmore liternry and more

artistie tiran irer motlier, sire cars certminly
do no btter for tire good of herscel and
tire generai irappinegsaaf tire world tiran
foilovi in tire footsteps oi tire Od-or
Forrner-'sonman.

Existence viatn givon us for action,
ratirer than indolent and aimbass contem-
plation ; aur worth is dermsined by tire
et'od (dceds wie do, ratirer tiran by the fine
curetions wo feel. They grcatiy mistakel,
vira suppose tint God cares for no other
pursuit. than devotion.

Tira Augu8t mteomrstoc very widely
abserved this ycar. Sevenai nienbers o!
tire Astrouamîical and Physical Society
reported fine dispimys. Dr. J. A. Bra-
sirear of Allegheny, tire weil-known
aptician, virote man intcresting account. of
lsis observations front Muskoka. Tire
Doctor was snrimmring tirere.

A most intenesting trcounit la given in
the Canada Gûzele o f an interview of LI
1{ung Chamng vith Mr. Archer Baker, tirei
Eurzapean trafflo agent o! thea C. P. B.
Accordini ta tire programma the great
(ihineso Mininter was te arrive ini Canada
on Monday at and willt]bave Vancouver
an tire l4t i mt. Li H1urg retuirna ta
Chinia by way cf Canada and tire C. P. IL..
to manife8t tire ficndly relations wbiicir ir
wisires shonld exista bettreen iis atm
country and Britain. H1e plied Mr.
Baker witir questions an a great reany
points connected triti tire raiiway and
the vessais cf tire compnny. Re vas
greatby pieased wlth aitira loarned, and
cspeciaily viratasured tirat no cyclone,
'whicirbire aid ire dia not like, wonld cross
iris patir. Tho resuit o! tire interview was
to decide iis Excelbency te deeline tire
invitation trip by Sant Francisco ana
ciroose tira Canadian route.

OODS aréaparilla liaovr and
H uucî azg-.in piruved by ita cuîres,

vlîeraili otirer irrerparatians failed, thrat
jitis thre One Truc BLOOD Purifier.

Prh3eo only 35c. pop boule

CuLrer (.r .tl111 itr inrm, ofn

INDIGESTION

Recantly ex-Covernor St. %«oliti spako
in an Eastern Stato to an audience con.
sisting of 1.000 ; 991 tvere mnen and 9I
were woiien. It wati a prison. Thre text
night, in tihe saine to'vn, lie war at a
prayer-nmeoting, wvlrn 57 wore prescnit
52 were i':ompn u înd 5 were monu.

IlWirat arc yen doing litere " said the
wvoman to the tramp, vho liad got over
the tvali junt in tne ta escape tihe bull-
dog. Il Mldn," ho sat(l, with dignity,

1 did intend ta rcquest sonrothing ta
eat, but al 1 ask naw is thtst, in the
interests of lrumanity, you'Il feed that

Thre 1ev. Dr. Mýatthc w.'s reported to the
Pan-Presbyteriau Couricil in Giasgoiv thart
conniecteti with the Pre8byterian commnun.
ion there are 80 Rcfparate- churche8, 1,12f.
Preabyteries, 27,043 rairisters, 31,925
COIityriýtgtiOflR. 4,795,21f; comnItlicants3
and 20,000,000 of adherents. These con-
tribute over L7,000,000 in support of
home work and foreign missions.

Information gathered front the leading
officiais of forty-tivo rairoads emplaying
200,000 men shows th>rt without excep-
tion the companics regard habituai (Iriik-
irrg as hurtful to thre efliciency of the fier-
vice, arnd that they forbid the use of
intoxicants toeornpioyem while on duty.
Fourteen of tire ronds requrre total
abstinence from intoxicants for ail mein
connectcd witlr train service.

\Ve dissolved partnership, renrrkod
the dairyman. Buit howas altog-etîrer too
punctiliaus. I suppose ho wanted to givo
more than tirera 'vas any necessitv for.
That's just it. Ho %vas the moat iînprac-
tical man 1 ever saw. Mhy, sir, hoe
wantcd to go ta tire expense of having
tho wve1l water analyzed once or tiviceaa
ycar, so'a to bc sure thero 'vasn'tL anything
in it that 'ud inako the custoînera i uck!

31ARF TIIF MOST OF VOC-itSiaLV.

It is the duty of every man to inrîko
tire most of Iiim!ielf. WViatuer his capci.
tics nay be, ho is sure to find saine plar.o
where hoe can bce useful to himseif ani to
others. But ho cannot reach bii lierrt
useftiners without good blrth anrd ho
canniot have good health Nwithout pure
blood. Thre blod circulates to Pcvery
organ and tissue and when iL is pure, ricb
and heaithy it carnies heaitir te tie entire
systein, but. if it in impure it aRcatters dia-
easo 'virerever it flows. £Lood's Sarsapa.
rilla is thre ana truc blirod purifier. It
cures isalt" rire'xm, serofula, catrrir, dyrm-
pepsia and rheurnatismt bccarrs tireso dis-
cases have tireir origin in thre blood.

Tire Sîrivation Armny iR abnut to in-
trorince a novei plan in Çev Yark. It
wiIl scnd out ambulances at night iu
certain districts of tire city to pick up nmen
wiro bave imibibed foc freely and are
sinmbering in quiet corners or leaning
unstertdily against. lamp poste. They
wmiii beo taken to an Arniy Shoter to
zober up. The wark is ta bc conducted
by a brancir of the Army called tire Leagno
of Love.
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in perfect confidcnce and rce ic e qclitcbe.
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